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[ r -r- r ] – run
[ h-h-h ] – hop
[ dʒ- dʒ- dʒ ]  - jump
[ t-t-t ] – write
[d-d-d] - ride
[ ŋ- ŋ- ŋ ]  - sing
[ w-w-w ] - swim



What can we do?



read



hop



count



jump



run



fly



write



sing



swim



ride a bike



daer

read



ohp

hop



toucn

count



mupj

jump



unr

run



lfy

fly



etirw

write



gnis

sing



imsw

swim



deri a kibe

ride a bike



Dictation
swim

read write

sing
run jump

hop count
fly

ride  a bike



I can
I can read and I can write.
I can swim and ride a bike.
I can jump and I can hop.
I can hop but I can`t stop!

I can count – 1,2,3.
I can say the a, b, c.
I can jump and I can hop.
I can hop but I can`t stop!

I can run and I can sing.
I can do anything.
I can jump and I can hop.
I can hop but I can`t stop!



Superheroes
Waterwoman Megaman

Superpupil



Yes / No

1. Waterwoman can swim.   
2. She can ride a bike.
3. She can`t jump.
4. Megaman can sing.
5. He can fly.
6. He can`t jump.
7. Superpupil can read.
8. She can`t fly.
9. She can count.
10. She can`t write.

Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No



Can / can`t

 

 Can she run?

+ Yes, she can
- No,  she can`t

Can he run?

+ Yes, he can
- No,  he can`t



Questionnaire

1. Can your sister …?
2. Can your father…?
3. Can your grandfather …?
4. Can your mother…?
5. Сan your brother…?



Your work

This is…
He / She can…
He / She can`t …

Spiderman



Your work

This is…
He / She can…
He / She can`t …

Superman



Your work

This is…
He / She can…
He / She can`t …

Batman



Make sentences
1. You can fly?
Can you fly?
2. Can`t  no I.
No, I can`t.
3. Swim she can.
She can swim.
4. Ride a bike he can?
Can he ride a bike?
5. Sing she can`t
She can`t sing
6. Can read he?
Can he read?


